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Gzar Retires Seven DR. H-
-

V. COE ASKS
Is in a. critical condition -- at the Go 1

Samaritan hospital. Th outcome '
the case will not' be known for sev-
eral days, attending' physicians say.WILL OF R. M VADE, EASTERN THEAJPE QF WARANNEXATION ISSUE Eight of Way Over

Reservation Denied

f

MUST BE SETTLED

BY MAJORITY VOTE

If .OOOVotes Are Cast 20,- -
001 Must Be for Merger if
Latter Is Successful. , :

THE LAW IS INTERPRETED

Xfl Questions Discussed Regarding
Annexation of Unnton and

"if St- - Johns and Linnton are to be
annexed to Portland, a majority of all
person voting at the city election
June 7 must "yea."

For illustration, If electors
vote at the election, and 19.000 vote
for merger,- while not a single vot la
cast against merger, tiie question

' ' "would do lout. "

'" Tb general Interpretation placed
upon the law Is that a majority of all
voters taking part In the election must
vcUe favorably i tefore the 'question
will carry-- In other words, If 40,000
votes are cast not less than 20,001
must be for merger if merger is to
be successful. ;" ''

For this reason, P. C, Lewis and
other residents of St. Johns who
strongly supported the merger when
it was voted on in that city are waging
8n active campaign during the re-
maining time before the Portland "elec-

tion They want to impress upon the
minds op the Portland voters that tbey
should vote on the merger question,

r Carrfe in St. ffoaatv?
The question carried in St. Johns

by a. majority of 300. Portland city
officials investigated conditions in St.
Johns before they voted to place the
question on the ballot. They found
that ts Johns fcas municipal prop-
erty valued at nearly twice the amount
of its bended indebtedness. It has
population estimated between 5000 and
6000. ' ..-'-

- v.
The merger questions for both St-Joh-

and-Linnto- n win be submitted
on separate ballots. .

To conduct the campaign for the an-

nexation of Linnton, a Greater Port-
land leagua has been organized. C. G.
Wilson" of Linnton. is president and
j 11 schaefer i secretary and treas
urer. Mr. Schaerer is a rnemoer v
the Linnton city council and for four
year was mayor.

nvitn its six miles of frontage
along the Willamette river and imme-
diately adjoining- - Portland, Wnnton-no-

has a growing population of 2000,
according to conservative estimates,
said Mr. Schaefer. ."Running back
from the river, the town has an aver-
age width of one mile. ;

Commercial Advantage Seen.
. "It is essentially an , industrial dis-

trict. with a long weepof sightly
residence property along the hillsides
below the new boulevard and nacK

of the level stretch fronting the river,
and on which are lumber mills, the
plants of the Portland Qas & Coke
company, the Standard Qil company.

company, the Associated Oil company
and other industries.

- 'iCommercially Linnton is part or
Portland; separated only by an imag-
inary line. Merging with Portland is
Inevitable and desirable. Just as is the
proposed taking in of St. Jobn8,,x-pansio- n

of Portland's harbor facilities
down the river1 Is imperative, if --this
City is to become the great shipping
port for which so many forces are
working. Extension of the Jurisdiction
of the municipal docks commission of
Porttand is highly deslrafcle, in the
opinion of the commission and others
who- - are looking to the future of
Portland's commercial prestige, com-
pared- with Seattle's or of other great
ports on the Pacific coajt.

'""" Assessed Valuation Given.
"According to last year s records,

the assessed valuation of Linnton is
3.;9,080. The town's general obliga-

tion bonds amount to $150,000, which
represent the cost of a modern cast
iron; pipe waterworks5 system cqnnect-in- g

with Bull Run Pipe line, including
112,000 on hand for proposed exten-
sions to the system, which was in-

stalled a. couple of years ago along
line'sfdeemea to be Portland "standard".
Thla bonded indebtedness is 4.26 per
cent of tax valuations, compared with
4.96 per cent the ratio of Portland s
general bonded indebtedness to present
assessed' valuations.

"In 'addition there are sewer, boule-
vard and street' improvement bonds
and warrants outstanding amounting
to $160,747.27, which are a Hen asalnst
property benefited, and are not direct
obligations ot the town- -

"A recently compiled financial state-
ment covering the period from Novem-
ber 10, 1910, when Linnton obtained
Its original municipal charjor, to May
1 of this year, shows" that the town
has a total of $363,161.49. in cost of
waterworks and sewer systems, street
Improvements, Hillside boulevard, real

FOR PARTITION OF
at

HOMESITE PROPERTY

Purpose Stated Is to Secure
Money to Pay on $33,000
Frank Mortgage.

Dr. Henry W. Cos this morning sued
for a partition pf the Cos horn prop:

.

frty at Twenty-fift- h and Lovejqy
streets that he might, if possible, se
cure by the sale of his one third interest
in the property" a substantial sum to
pay op the $33,000 due Mrs. Fannie
Frapk. widow of Slgmund Frank, on
the mortgage against the property; In
the decree of divorce granted Mr. Co.
Mrs. Viola Coe' was allowed a two
thirds interest in the property and Dr.
Coe'. other property ' was held liable
or payment yt, me mortgage.

Offioiels Becoming
ert at Signing

Chairman Lightner "of the county
commissioners, - County Clerk Coffey
and County Treaaurer' Lewis are rap-
idly becoming expert at writing their
signatures. Thi is the result of tha
provision that each must sign each 0'
tne oonas ,wmcn represent tne
$1,150,000 road bonds recentlsoid. In
addition to the signing each bond must
be sealed with the seal, pf the county
Commissioners. The bonds will prob-
ably be ready for the sugeessf ul ur-cha-

late this afternoon, as each of
tne orpciais is nusny engaged m wn;
trig his signature pn bonds.

TRIES TO KILL HERSELF

Despondent over domestic trouble
Mrs. Jt. Kenney. aged 28 years," took
poison in a rooming house at 347 Jef-
ferson street early this morning, and

DENTISTRY
IS All PAINLESS NOW

THE OftT fiXHfW ?AET
is paying tor It, theae bar time. Wf
re maklnr that y aay far jrou-T- our

Extra Special Badccticn on all work.
Tliia will enable jeit to lia all yaur

tooth fio for very Uttle Wri

ps. . a. AjTsrixras, Kgr.

All th dentlsti In tb! office are given a
salarr, whlob ta mora tbma Xbey

rnnld mn)io raping a alpgl Cbalr- - for
tbeuiseWea. '

Our PecJatle are treiting porrbe
d roaltlpg teeth ultbout plate It joy

bave two f (pore roo ju altber Jaw.
We also ipaka pU'tea to res tors expra.

Ion n4 pre rent br)pkibf fpma.
'By our Analgeaic nrietbod wo eao as-tra- ct,

fill, crow? yr repore lire uertea
- -- ; 'wltboat laln.

yf Oivo a J6-T- Vritioij OuaraJt, -

Dentittt coma sail ro, but tho 014 Ba-lia-

I,ECTSO rAIHtZBS if awar
With you. Don't forgot that.
CKOWN A1TD BKWaS BPECJAW8T8

Ezaminatieji and Eatimata of Work
Chaorfully Give Free,- - --

ffSM Plaia ".V..;............,....f5.p0
Poroelaln Crowns , s.. ........ .. ,..13.60
Cold Fllllnira , ..fl.MTil. Gold frowns ..13.00
22-- Gold "Brldeo ...3.60
Extracting . .'.60

V Iy Atteniant. All Work '

...
; WaTTanted h Year, -

We ar alwaya buay, boeaua onr ane-- .
ea la due to the fact tbat wa do the

verjj beat vork' at ery' luweat price.

Electro-Painle- ss Dentists
tfce" Two-Stor- y Buildlar

' Corner
--I

$ixtb and WaabingtoB ptraata
Portland, Or, -

A, V.BJ.upn Ijaijy. Joo'Sunday. io:p

Lottery Pure Fraud
Say U. S. Officials

Los Angeles, Cal.,;May 27. (p. N.
S.) With the arrest by Postoffice In-- ,
specter Webster and the Los Angeles
police of P. M. Fawcett, prominent
Whlttier" rancher, it was learned t9day
that the Louisiana Lottery company
pf San Francisco pot only violated fed-
eral laws, but was a fraud pure and
simple, according tQ the officials, who
stated that Fawcett made a, complete
statement detailing his connection
with the company. ' '

He was held in default ?f $35 jo
bail. In his confession, FawpetJ. ac-
cording to the authorities, declared
that while the company. was supposed
to have at least two drawings and to
have awarded prises totaling $53,000,
he (Fawcett), who was supposed to
have handled the cash, never saw
more than $1000 at one time.

The efforts of the federal authori

. Motorcyclist Is Hurt.
Robert Meyer, a young man residing
101 liast Nineteenth street north.

suffered a fractured cheek bone early
this evening when the motorcycle lie
was riding collided with an automo-
bile driven by Douglas McChesney at
East Thirty-thir- d street and Sandy
boulevard.

Say 'Stove Rata Is tligh.
Washington, May 87.- - (U. P.) Com.

plaint "Was filed with the interstatecommerce commission protesting
against the present freight rates ,n
gas stoves from the east to I'ortlaiii,
Or., s being too high.

Grocers Arrive. Tomorrow.
Thirty wholesale grocers, represent-

ing the association of New Kngland.
will arrive tomorrow morning lp a
special car from San Francisco, und
Will' spend the day visiting the "M-mp- n

canperies Of Astoria, '

When'wrltlng or calling on adver.
tisers, you-wil- l confer'a favor by nien-tionl- np

The JoiirnHl. fAdv.)

AMUSEMENTS

Brokdwt, t TaylorHEILIG Main 1. All$a.
" - INNOVATION NOTE PRICKS

THIS IS SOX A MOTION riCTl'BE

4 NIGHTS BEGINNING TO::ORR0'7
3BAK0AIH ?aiCS MAT. BAT.

GUY BATES POST
' la Spfctf cvlir Eomaqtlo Dram

Omar the Tentmaker
jjiouts, tower ifLoort 11.00

Bal'-onr- . '8 rown 7ric; rar
T. MATINEE, lOWtR FLOOP 759

I mm mm

TODAY TOMO-

RROW-SATURDAY

srara-ioffi- :

Five-A- ct Mutual Masterpiece

Based on Ouida's Famous Novel.
Featuring

Francelia Billington
an4 Charles Clary

Produced lJn1er T)lrtiou of

Love Sways All in This Offering.
A VaiDplre..... Many.Hrinas borrow to

Jacjc Moves a House"
Thanhouser Comedy.

Pathe Travel and
Educational Film

10c Admiion 10c

COBA TOOltOSl-oOD- . COB80M
Aae liar '

Baanttful Jntrimentallta' OTHER BIO-TIM- E ACTS 5

w 4 rz,10 "'pbona. Vim 4638, .

4th and Stark t.
10 Aets VauasvlUs and FhotopUys

5c and lOc
Contlnvona Performance II A. M. to

TOMOHitowWogy-iMTgirE-

Z5hQ OAKS
JPortI4'P ft ,rtt

NOW OPEN
Band aoncarta. Boatoo Troubadotr,

plagera: Ptmab and Judy all free abow.

Weatber parinlUlnc. 8:SO d i:30
Take cara at Vn aud AlOar. n

t park 1Q eent.

m u
-

to 11 P. M.

celebratedJCPWA MATP, "WBEBB

OF JOINT-Come- dy

Of His QQmmanders
Men Wh 7ead Qlssstrons OaUcian

Campaign " Will BeBCfferUi Takf
Charge of Commissary Separtmest.

'Petrograd. May L L N. S.
Sev Russian generals who have been
removed from "their commands as a
result of the Teuton succees In ia,

today were retired from the
army on active service. Fly e of the
generals were sent to the commissary-an- d

' "trapsportation . departments.
The change of personnel in the

commanders was no surprise. It had
been expected ever since the c?a
went to the frpnt. The nfroes of the
reduced officer are "concealed!

' The battle' along the San. according
to reports received by the war Office,
still continues without decisive result.
It is assarted that all attempt of the
Teutonic forces to pierce the Russian
lines have failed but that 5hort tetira-ment- s

have become necessary at sev-

eral points along the Slav front. These
withdrawal, it Is said, were made be-
cause of the terrific bombardment of
the Austro-German- g, who are ahQWfr
ing ahot end Shell pn the Russians at
a rate which " military observers ' de-

clare cannot be long 'continued " '

Garmans Driven Out
' Of Strong Treubhes

British Troops Capture roeltlona Sat
I of Mainline Sue and ne aoWertj

ISanlpped with zasotrlcitXi Own.
Northern France. May 27. (P. N. 8
British troops haye ' taken trenches

from the Germans east q jumque
Rue and Rue Douvert- - These trenches.
battered by shell fire, were wonderful
constructions of concrete, fitted 1 w.ith
electric lijht4, fans and mechanism

hv electricity for drain ing.
The necessary power was obtained

from an electric plant at the coal mines
of Laba8?- - in onf trench th Britisit
profited for several houff by the light,
but eventually the Germans cut off
th current. Most Tfth trenches
were provided wlth machine guns em
bedded in cement wr TJoncrtve
mates. :" t ;

Portlaita Youths
- Caught at Seattle
Rttle. Wash.. May 27. (P. N- - 3 )
cisLTzed with a series of sensational

burglaries at various places "between
Seattle and roruana. a nomas nmi,

n Ttnhe-r- t MuTs. 19. and Archie Wil
son, iff. all pf Portland. ; are under
arrest here. The three youths we
mntupad after a chase of ZS mil
through, the rough country in the vi
cinity of snoquaimie pass, m uiu-mnh-

in which they were riding.
h4,.h tm Vit.n.vf-f- l to have' been stolen

in pprtland, was filled with what the
officers declare to h$ loot secured in
various robberies the thi-e- e lads are

' ' 'accused, of committing.
Two recent robberies attributed to

the boys are tbttt of the home of Miss
winirrt Keenan. at Collingswood,
apd the Baxter general store. U t
Collingswood. 1 ne articles "
the automoile included watches, ups,
u finhiiehts. f some ' money and
a large7 quantity gf provisions. .

Sirs
" liaycock InjprQy ng.

Favorable reports were made today
on the condition of frs. J.'A. Laycock
nf jfthn Dav. a sred 61 years, who was
struck by " a- - Broadway car that, she
was preparing to Doara at ,as. ey
ntanth Ktrpt and Broadway Yester

day afterijoon.' : She (s at the Good
Samaritan hospital. "

Kotel OreroB announce that.
Grille Boom a Special pinner

8 7. M. for 91.

we own it.

served as quickly as desired.
the fineft cuisine.

Dinner St30 to 9
50c, 75c

Property Owner Wear Vancourer Say
- Carline's Proposed BoateDuf ereaf
- ftpm One Approved by Col. Touag.

That misrepresentation has been
made regarding the route desired by
the, Portland, Vancouver & Northern
railroad across the Vancouver rnill- -

rirgtinn Is assarted by W. V.
TSdWards, property owner in the dis-
trict that would be served by the1 pro-

posed streetcar line extension. ' -

The secretary or war nas
to grant the right of way, on the
fmrtintfon" that the cartrackS WO&ld
cros the parade grounds..

Mr. Edwards said toaay mat. auoui
seven months ago Colonel Toung,
commander, of the-- ' barracks, .sent to
ih. ilniiiimn nt Washlneton a blue
print sthoying the route desired by the
streetcar, company. a nis rouie, u
ooir) awn:tin southeast corner
of the military grounds, and did not
touch the parade grounds. He said
Colonel Young, approved the request
of the company. -

Several' months later a blue print
was returned to Coloner Ypms, paid
Edwards," ajnd that' print enowea me
carline "' ruitning ' across ; the parade
grounds. He said Colonel Young did
not know who was responsible for the
erroneous blue print. f

Scotch: Comedian
Big Hit at Lyric

' v
Bill JUnkald. Scotch juggler and

comedian,' is the big hit of the bill
that opened yesterday at the Lyric for
the half week ending Saturday 'night.

Kinkaid's dialect Is as Scotch as oat-
meal. " He.-- Js a Juggler of wonderful
cleverness, and has many sensational
stunts. T '

Another clever act is that of the
Earys, ; man ' and woman who are
simply lightning in, "getting through
steel hoops, both singly and together.

The Montgomery duo " are another
good feature. They play saapfipnes
and ring Swiss bells..

William Crosby, ; tenor, completes
the yaudeville with some good pongs
ung acceptably.
The moving picture portion of the

program is up to standard arid of good
variety.

County Paving Bids
Be Opened June 9

Soadmaster Yeon's Plans and Speci-

fications Approved by Conunisslon-- r
TMterdaT. "

Bids for the permanent improvement
of 71 miles of the Multnomah county
highways authorized by the $1,250,000
bond issue will be opened at the Of-

fice of the board of county commis-
sioners at t r jn- - June 9.

The plans and" (specifications sub-
mitted 'by Roadmaster Yeon were
finally approved yesterday by the
board and an ' advertisement for bids
ordered, which appears today in classi-
fied columns of The Journal, page IS.

In addition to receiving Jblds for con-
struction the commissioners will re-
ceive bids for maintenance for a term
of 10 years.

Grilley; Is Elected
As Vice President

a: m. Grilley, physical director of
the Portland Y, M. C. A., was elected
vice-preside-

nt of' the Y. M." C. A.
Physical directors' Society of North
America at the recent continental con-
ference at ; Asilomar, near Pacific
Grove, Cat i Sit.Mr. Grilley and H. W. Stone, secre-
tary of the local Y. M. C. A-- arrived
home last night.

4mopg the tbingi that the bysical
directors did "was to trjake slight
changes in the' rules for four-wa- ll

handball and volleyball.

estate, buildings, equipment, cash on
hand and uncollected taxes.

sound Assets Claimed.
"Against' this total the bonded and

warrant indebtedness, including dis
trlct " improvement Heps, amounts to
$31?,797.27, leavlhg an excess of. asset?
of $44,364.23. From tbese figures it is
shown that ; Linnton is' brjpgjng in
more of sound ' assets and taxable
wealth than its liabilities amount to.
ana tnar wpue Linnton s town govern
ment has been arid Is economically
managed, ' greater economies are possi-
ble by avoiding duplications in con-
ducting city affairs as part Of Port-
land:

"Apart from the considerations
noted, Linnton will bring
school property worth $20,000, against
which there Is only $4000 of floating
indebtedness ' with 'almost enough
money on hand to make the property
clear of debt'! -

Sentenced and pined.
Fred Ardyle was found guilty in

the municipal court this morping of
annoying young women at First and
Pine streets, and wag sentenced to 90
days Jn jail and fined 130.

MORATORIUM

Stark

MPLEMENT DEALER,

FILED FOR

Estate Said to Be JVorth Oyer
,a MiHion Uollars; requests
Are Named.

SHARES EQUALLY DIVIDED

Provision Made Tbat Any Kir Wlio
Shall Contest ' Will Shall "9Tf

Snares Oivea Them.

The will of the late Bobert M. Wade,
pioneer implement man. was filed for
probate this morning. " -

No valuation of the estate is given
In the petition c--f Robert M. Wade, a
son, and Edward Newbegin, a son-m-la- w,

for appointment as executors of
me win, sqi me estate nas Deen esti-
mated "by 'others 'to be worth over
$1,000,000. No bonds are required o'f
the executors.

After providing specific bequests.
the will directs that the remainder of
the estate 'be divided into five equal
shares. One share is left to Mrs. S.
May Glafke, daughter; another to
Mrs-- Susan E. Newbegin. : another
daughter; two shares are left to Bob-e- rf

L-- Wade and wife, and the-fift-

share 1 left In trust with the Security
Savings & Trpst Co. with all stock
owned ft-- Mr. Wade in Wade & Wade
Co of Bililam county. '

This trufet is to be maintained until
Gladys May Wad, daughter the
late Walter J. Wade, becomes 21 years
old, when she Is to receive one half--

The remaining- - half is to te held flntil
her fcisffr. f?arrf Mlli1r1 Wade, be
comes 21 yefars old, when it is to be
paid to her." " ' V

Robert L. Wade is left 205 shares of
stock in R. M.;Wde Co. " and a
dwelling "and store building at Tilla-
mook. MrSi Newbegin is left' the? re-

mainder of the stock in R. M." Wade
& Co. and the Wade home at 400 Hl-lada- y

avenue. The furniture is to be
divided by Mrs. 'Glafke and Mrs. New-
begin.
; The will provides that the remains
of Walter J. Wade, a son, and Carrie
B. Wade, a daughter,' be removed from
their burial place in Salem to the
family plot irt Rlverview. i ; "

j Provision is made that jn case any
of the nelrs contest the will sucn neir
Or Mirst lose the share in the residue
provided and that any share or shares

lost shall be divided among the
other In equal shares. ' ' "

The will was signed March 5, 1914,
in t os presence of E. B. Williams and
W. H. . Wade.

In one paragraph Mr. Wade requests
that nd'-pom- or display ' bar made at
his- - funeral and . that po extravagant
tombstone 'pe placed upon the family
plot in RiVeryiew cemetery. "

HBAyy ARB ASKED

Fall From Repair Car Rasis for
s smt. j ;

Oscar Lind. a llnp.man vuUnlav
sued the Portland Railway. Light &
Power Company for $3 9.10 Q dainases
iui lujunes jeceivea in a iaii irom a
platform of a repair auto while em-
ployed ' by the company. IJe ack-nowledges receint of 1500 fnmthcompany and applies that tothe $40,- -
uww oawag?s wmcn ne estimates he
sustained. He alleges- - that he 'suf-
fered a broken wriat' and Jaw bone,
an in lured back anil nthr fninrloa
and that, as the r8WH pf the accident
n a iv wiuij6i' ieaqa.cnes wnicn
nearly, destroy his reason. 7

Higb gpeed AllegeO.
Samuel" P.' Pearinger yesterday aued

the Portland Railway, Light Pawercompany for $5302 damages alleging
injuries received when hit by a street
car on Williams avenue near" Broad
way. Dearlnger said he went from the
rear of his gasoline woodsaw to the
front " between the saw and the car
tracks to start his engine preparatory
to going home and looked up and down
the track but saw no; car ftpproachios.
He alleges that the car which struck
him "approached at a' dangerous 'speed
and caught bim" una wareW 'throwing
him into the wood sawing machine and
seriously jnjuring "turn- - ..

IXusbo.nd geeks?" Ifeat Ralm.
Emil .Kiesendabl has - filed suit

against LUcien A.ptekens for $36,00
damages' alleging alienation of affec
tions of his wife. Augusta KiesendahL
Of the sum asked' $1030 is 'alleged to
be money received from property con-
verted by Mrs. Kiesendanl to ber own
use during the past fiva months as in- -
come. The mesendahl's were married
feoruary ii, issa.

Verdict tor $49 Returned.
Duffy's court 'returned a verdict this
mAmln9 trv "il.imflff'pa in favrti
of Mlo McDcpatd apd against Emii
wahi. The1 nlaintiff alleged Injuries
as the result of a collision between
her cart and an aatpmoinie peiopgmg
to WrahL She asked for $?530 dam
ages. "

Swedish Missionary
Oofflention Begn

Meetings WiU I-a- s PaUI Sunday;
Election of Officers, Reports and
Plscasslons Will Be reatnres.
The; Swedlsti Christian Missionary

society opened its twenty-fift- anni-
versary convention ' it ' the : Swedish
Tabernacle, Seventeenth and

: Glisan
streets today. It will conclude Sun-
day. Rev. A. L.- - Nystrom, president
of the society, is presiding.

Tonignt services wui te m cnarge oi
Revj D. Swanson and Jtev. N. Hetoer.
Tomorrow morpipg the annual election
will be held and when that business is
disposed of discussions of subjects
pertaining to the church wprk will be
neia. - Kev. jpnas jopnson ana ttev.
P. Cindh wlH h,ave charge of th eve-
ning services.; v ! : - ". '

The annual business meeting of the
Missionary society will be held at 9:30
Saturday morning. 2. G. Hierpe,
president , of the Swedish Missionary
Covenant of America, head of aU the
Swedish Congregational churches,' wII
preside at the annual meeting. ' '

Services Sunday open at 10:J0 1n
the morning and will continue through
the day. .i

Arrive for Prlgouer. .

Inspectors Thomas ' H. Lynch anj
Silas F. Walte of p the" Boston police
department, arrived in , Portland last
night to take charge of Frederick
Stoltmann, restaurant manager who
has confessed to the local police that
he stole J13.000 , from . the famous
Wirth restaurant at Boston. ;

ties today centered spout the prosecu-
tion of Larry Snlllvafl, formerly of
Portland, Or., and his associate, W- -

arrested here, and ! A. De
Vachanon, of ' the Honduras company,
and Eugene Rouche, of the He'rmosillo
company, now under - arrest In San

' -Fjancisco. .

Tble d'Hote
Pinner $1.00

i .' "'

Oregon
Th nunurtn of the

there will be served in theevery events from 5;3p to

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES'

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE

INCREASED BY $47.50

People fciy Contributions Show
'

Their Desire for Society's
Work to Continue.

SECRETARY GIVES REPORT

$1 jVunilles In Serious Dtstre Are
Reported. Instructions for

Sending Money.

Contributions to the Mainte-nano- e

Tnsd Of tie Associated
CnarJtles.

Previously retorted $147.90
Mrs. Nellfe Woods Adams 1.00
J. S. JJrwlek 59
Agnes - Beach .....,.... 5.00
Mrs-- C. F. swigert ..... 5.00
Mm M. Sichel 5.00
Cash 5.00

16.60
Ames-Harris-Nevi- ile Co- - 1Q.QQ

Total $135-4- 0

f ?

"The maintenance fund ot the Asso-
ciated Charities has increased by
$47.sq sisce yesterday, showing that
many people are desirous of . having
the work of " the ' society continue
tbtough ' the ' summer months.' said
Secretary V. B. Manning this morning.
"fYanK Monner wtio conducts a skat-
ing Trink at Alberta and Grand avcpue,
has announced that "tomorrow evening
the' Hceipts wotild' be donated to the

A a th monev uaed for a printed an
nual fepprt has heen used, tor relief
tnjs. year, ipe treasurer, s. puiu,
gubmita ' tS following ' condensed
statement of the last years' work.
-- - - per Cent--
Total disubursements 27.910.?1 100

rl icf . . . i 15.924.69 57
H.rvloe relief 3,852.35 13.8
General admiPiftration

anrf maintenance 2,942.60 10.5
Collecting of v funds

- and - accounting. . . 2.334.99 8.4
Employment ' V1" 1,056.38 38
C s. Jackson loan tun4 546. bo uLegal aid "department 515
Loan repaia 408.50 15
Social welfare dept. . . 330.0'J 1.2

'Service relief covers the services
nAir hir three Visitors, special

helpers duriPS frfsh ar season and
winter" months,' said Mr. - Manning-"Thes- e

workers Visit homes, take chil-
dren to 'orphanages, the sick to hos-
pitals and dispensaries, adjust family
difficulties, Secure aid from relatives,
friends, churches "and employers and
work for. unemployed, " handicapped
men-- Contrary-t- o tbe" general opinion;
general administration'- - was but X0.5

' 'cent. ' Vper .'r Families that came tP the Associ-
ated Charities yesterday needing ad

'were:
1. Man. wife and five chil-

dren: woman has tuberculosis; man
physically weak;" peed is fuel

2. Man, stck. wife: asked for food;
stated nothing to eat for two days:
man out' of wprk si month?; wife has
cad a doctor. .

' i
3. Family in need of medical atten-

tion; mother 'partially blind; Will be
taken to - free dispensary "by visitor
from charities. '

4.-- " Man, Wife and two children; no
steady lob since last yea; aske4 tor

.' ' - -food.
5. Man, wife and baby eight months

old; man put of wprk; ho' food; gas
turned off so they cannot cook; must,
bavefood, mopey tqr ga jneter and
work. ' " - f ' ' ' "

a. Man, wife apd three - children;
woman asks for .'foftd and clothing;
father has "had only todd jobs an win
ter; need food, ciothipg and work for
rpan. ."

Contributions should be sent to V.
ft ' Mannlnsr-'secretaia- r of the Associat
ed Charities. 411 Commercial block, or
B. S. Howard, treasurer Associated
Charities, Ladq fe'Tilton' Dink, v

GAM f PREVENTED BY RAIN

i niS aVer,,,-- s ganis ueiwwu can 1

Francisco and Portland was postponed-- !

Xe Oregon OrUle's cuisine appeals Irresistibly to those
who want the utmost in a la oarte strvtoe. and the table
d'hote dinner spw added wi be surpassed by none,- -

Special Entertainment Th-- ? Week
"I WAJTT TO OO TO TQXJO," Sniwr by M3SS KAB-TOR-

KAPV and irtrlJnjstnMe iat d harm
to the song. Also SIO. lJET0 ItA&XXTQ an h1 9r- -
hettr 9t 9l9 artMtf. '

Ye Oregon Grille"
Hotel Oregon. Broadway t Stark.

Chas. Wright, Pres.
M C Dickinson. Manager.

When in Seattle Stop at
Hotel Seattle

TODAY AND FRIDAY
Two J-- Special Dramas and Comedy.Qreat 7ACt Bijl. Splendid

TheGirUiolghtHaveBscii
starring Betty Cray 'and Harry Morey. Prama of Man's Life that

FRAUDS
Every Day of the Week
you can fin4 3 good, substantial tneal toVpur liking gt the

Imperial Hotel
Grill .

Essanay Prama, 3 AcU.Preaenting

'(flg.PSE'pyT.

To AH Men
Old Enough to Bear Arms

' r j GREETING!

KnoVv-- all men by thesp presents that
np American citjzen need pay any more
rent, 'commencing from the'djfy
that he buys a home in Rose City Prk on the installraent

from ''. :plan i

Friday Benefit Artisan's League, Ladies' Cadet Club, I

Fram Ass'n No. 121. Extra featurcs-rPric- es saipe-;- 0cBusy men and women are
Th best edibles,

Lunch 11:30 to 2
,40c, 50c

CQMWCi SUNPAVrrThe Shooting of Dan McGrew"
"s Acts. Pclai Bfetro XJrama. Xdmond Breese. Btar. T from the

"Bvt I want to state, and my words are straight,
and I'll bet my pohe they're true,Music During Dinner Hour?

New Grill Entrance From Brpadway That one of you is a hound of and fhat on
is Dan McQrtw."4th and

on account of rata. . . .. a j f3Bd


